
Grand Opera House
Sunday and Monday

Motion Picture Event

Marguerite Clark in "The Crucible"

lOc

T

lt;t.vaap.SfB.

atmm if

Charlie Chaplin in "The Bank"
The Very Latest

Musical Novelties

TONIGHT IN "THE RUNNING

SPECIAL

Today
Billy Small comedy violiuist, and
Keith & King. Both features are
Top Notchers.

Change of Pictures
TOMORROW

COPPERA Drama of love and
business 2 reel Universal feature

WHEN FATHER HAD THE
GOUT.

Presenting Miss Billie Rhodes
Nestor Comedy Bushels of

Laughs.

Coming Monday

HOWAED AND DOLORES in

The Ragtime Model Girl.
Roy Lawrenco in juBt an

American Girl

Wexford Theatre
Admission 10 Cents

LUMBER

Offic 299 North Commercial Street

'V ' - -

i.-- i

CITY NEWS

(Continued from Page Eight.)

oketa Btreot, one that will be a help to
nutosists on slippery roads us well as
in long stretches of sand. Mr. Reinhnrd
is bo sure that his invention will fill
a lone felt want, that he has applied
for a patent to protect his rights. It is
an attachment made of small wooden
blocks seven inches long, linked togeth,

t tlrf
mo- un

easily. It has been tried out nt.the
gravel pit tne norm ena com-

mercial street, this place being selected
account of the san'd, and proved

quite satisfactory. The attachment for
tho tires nro made mat tney eun

packagc.

ALL KINDS

BUILDING MATERIAL.

BEST QUALITY-HON-EST

TRICES -F- AIR

D E WE

OPPORTUNITY

SHOWING

STOCK AND SUBMIT-

TING PRICES.

Falls City- - Salem Lumber
813
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Chaplin Release

VIOLET HEMING FIGHT"

Co

10c

intr many former parishioners; his tnst
pastorate havingbeen in The
former Salem newspaper man expects to
be transferred to the Oregon

Ho will return homo next week

Foilrteen Leading Drivers

In Mile Race

St. Pnul, M inn., Sept. 4. Fourteen
of the lending drivers of the country
were sent nwny at noon today in the
first 500 mile race to be run on the
Twin City speedway. 25,

A . 1 iL. 3

" withlt enZid a

as
at or

on

so

er Wagner.
Included among the drivers are Dnrio

Resta, the most consistent winner of the
year; Rnlph De Palmn, Barney
mi Anderson, ,ari (jooper and other
pilots who have competed ia

sized wheel, and when v -'- -j "be fitted on any
T. . . L . , - n Purses offered for the race aeererratc

o--

50,000. The winner will receive 420.
nnft

At 910 milnct KnAarmrxwt UM 1 1

E. B. Lockhart of this city, who 1r ing with CoopPr se(,on(1 aml o'Donncll.
attending tho sessions of the Columbia a Dupnhprj, thirdi Anderson had
river conference of the M. E. euui RVeraged 87.82 miles an hour up to thr
at in a letter to Snlem and 200 mile mark. This was fourteen min- -

states tlmt the addresses or ui. v.u.. tftg ginwor tnnn (ne time mn()e in th(,
lG. Doney, president of Willamette um- - Chicago race. .
versity and those of Dr. H. J. Tnlbott, tj pnimn wet out after the 200 mi'
dean of Kimball college of theology, mKTy WBfin .pafiwft owing to an over

mnsteruieces and made n fine mnnt ftta
impression, both Snlem speakers being erwanl witll a troi,n oil pnmp Hlm.
at their best. Their visit was highly llin(; nH0 wont out) eaum M ftn.
appreciated by tho members of the con-- : nonn,, Mulford in a Deusenberg was
ferenco. Mr. Lockhart slates he has ordered to quit owing to a broken
been given a rovnl reception in his old framPi
conforenco by the members with whom Rrmftn driving a went out
ho had not met in annual session f'""

, with a brokpn piston.
over seven years, and that Ho is meet- - Tn0 two f5tutz cars were still in front

AND OF

OF

A L I N G ASK

FOR THE

OF YOU OUR

OUR

Telephone

ill I 111
I

Spokane.

conter-ence-

500

Upwards of

Oldficld,

practical- -

1n

Spokane,

Tcugeot,

tit 290 miles with Anderson leading hir
team mate, Cooper.

Harry Thaw Arrived

In Sacramento Last Night

Cal., Sept. 4. Harry K.1
Thaw arrived in Sacramento shortly
after midnight, lie arose at 10:15 a. mj
and immediately took breakfast. He'
waved reporters aside until after he
had eaten.

His clothing shows the hard wear of
the trip. He is very much tanned.

Thaw gave out a formnt statement
that ho was going direct from here to
San Francisco and that ho would meet
his mother there in fifteen days.

A United Press reporter asked him
regarding the divorce suit filed by him
against Kvelyn Thaw.

"Will you seek the custody of the
bov, Russell! ' the reported asked.

I ''What boy Russell!" Thaw flung
jback, "' know nothing of any boy."j
j Thaw said it was his desire to give
lout a statement for publication in re-- ,

curd to his action for ft divorce from
Kvelyn Nesbit Thaw, so that there
would be no misunderstanding

Hi' said:
"I thing if divorces were uncommon!

it would be better, but as they are legal
It is right for me to enter this suit. I
have done this with no ill will tnd have
nothing further to ay about divorces."

i When asked if he had anything to

say about Mrs. Thaw'i statement that'
she would not oppose his divorce he;

!said: "What, statement f I know nutlr--.

jing about a statement from Mrs, Thaw'
'and it Is not my business."

When asked if he would seek the.
custody of his son Knssell, he showed
genuine resentment. "What boyf I

jknow nothing about boy."

Always cheap and always
dependable a Journal
Want Ad.

.

COURT HOUSE NEWS

Sheriff William Ksch wont to Tacoma
last night to return with a prisoner
raptured in that tity by the pt'ice and
held on a warrant from Stayton charg-
ing that the man wanted obtained mon-
ey in Stayton under false pretenses.
Sheriff Esch wag notified tat yesterday
that the man wa hold by the Taconja
polioe, and the city ninrshal of Stayton
asked him to brine the man back to
this county for trial.

Emma Patten brought suit for di
vote today in the circuit court of this. If r. . I

county agamsi nem i nuen on the
Kruumis 01 crun ou'i uiniuitan Treat-
ment. She alleges in her complaint that
while she was staying with a friend in
order that she might be near town to
have some dental work done her hus-
band wrote to her that he was not go-

ing to spend any more money on her
and told her to stay awny from him.
The couple were married "in Silverton
in 1905 and there are o children or
property rights involved in the suit.
she askg that ner miiuleu name of Em
ma Wallace be restored to her. F. A.
Boyington is attorney tic the plaintiff.

Alleging that some city lots in Oo- -

verdale, tal., were found to be seven
miles from town, ('. (!. Burton and
Como C. Burton today filed a suit in
tne circuit court against Thad M. s

to compel him t return tho mon
ey equivalent to the value of a farm
traded tor the lots, i he complaint
states that tne piaintitts were the own
ore of 40 acres of land eight miles
southeast of Silverton and that thev
traded this land to the defendant for
lots 43, 44, 45 and 4b in block 7, Clt
vcrdale Terrace, Sonoma county, Cali-
fornia. They further allege that the
defendant represented the lots to be
well worth $(i30, but that upon looking
them up they found them to be seven
miles rrom tlovcrdnlo proper, and
roriRh land, absolutely worthless. Theo
ask judgment in the sum of $bo0. W.
U. VN inslow is attorney for tne

O. C. Cardwell has brought suit in the
circuit court of this county against the
Salem Suburban Railway company to
quiet title to a lot in Morningside ad-

dition to this city. The plaintiff al-

leges that iie is tho owucr of lot 3,
block 8, Morningside addition to Salem,
and that the defendant claims an in
terest in tne lot. He asks that his fee
simple title be perfected and that the
defendant and its Officers be perman
ently enjoined from trespassing on the
premises. W. C. Winslow represents
the interests of the plaintiff.

Beer Bottles Do Not

Contain Full Quart

One of the unforseen elements of a
"dry" state has been brought to the
n'icc of F. O. Buchtel. denutv state
sealer of weights and measures, in the
form of complaints about liquids being
sold by the stores in empty beer bottles
to customers who call for a quart of
the commodity. Kverycwe familinr with
beer bottles, full and empty, know that
it requires the contents of five of them
to measure out a full gallon, and tlmt
one beer bottle will hold' one-fift- of
a gallnn.

Hinco prohibit inn is eoming on in the
state empty beer bottles are a drug
on the market ami can be brought nt
low prices, so it is stated that it is ti
common practice fur grorcrs and other
merchants who have a number of emp-
ties on hand to fill one of these beer
bottles for the customer who calls for
a quart of nil, cjisciline or some other
liquid that must lie sold in a bottle. So
fur as known no man yet has ever ob-
jected because tlno bottles did not
hold a full quart of beer, but house-
wives are more careful, and when they
purchase a quart they expect at least

of a tiullon.

in

His Late

"THE

FIRST IN
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BURNED SCHOOL HOUSE

Poctix, Ariz., Sept. 4. David
Thetford and Eddie Arnold. 10
years old, living in Keisher
school district near Fhoenix,
viewed with alarm the approach
of school days. No school house,
no school, thoy argued. So they
burned the school house. A
deputy sheriff found the boys
in their favorite swimming
hole. When they saw the of-

ficer they dived, and the sher-
iff says they established a new
underwater record. The lads
confessed, saving it was too

skzfiue weather to go to school.

Organized

Will Monday

The organized laborers of Salem have
made great preparations for a Labor
day celebration this year that is hopeil
will bring all those togother who are
interested in the movement. Instead of
picnics and parades, as In former years.

family.

Silverton

two lectures given,' 'made trip ways
eiueui way mat

never before. Blodgett visiting at the
Young, his parents

the Labor, with! Dallas several months" ago
headquarters at Portland, has consented has been parts
to give lectures in Idaho.
Sunday evening address Winnie Hargrove, stenographer

Salem public meetina the abstract office
Methodist, enjoying

He Monday tnc nome
4o7 street. i(lm.

Both lectures open to the
....l.i:.. I ' ; !.. i i- - inunc Mim ccruiMiy mviicu

They addition
ii.e lecture niiisiitil program has

been arranged.
R. Harris, former state printer,

introduce the speaker the Sun-
day evening services, and Georgcr W.
Kramer, president of tho Salem Trades

Labor Council, will introduce
at the meeting to held in the Lubor

Monday evening.

Ends

In Much Uncertainty

(Copyright, by the New York
Eveniue Post.)

New Sept. 4. Sterling ended
the as might boon expected,

state of uncertain expectancy and
suspended animation.

Ihere wero practically no transac-
tions; indeed, the two-du- holiday, with
Lombard Street en Monday, with
so muny possibilities in the air, would
have suitieient to discourage
attempt at business.

In the stock exchange, though trading
was light, atmosphere of returning
cheerfulness followed the mid-
week recovery was distinct-
ly perceptible. A favorable fact wus
the predominance standard railway
shures. Practically all of those ad-
vanced, reflecting slackening of Lon-
don since the exchange up
ward and the disappearance of extrav-
agant apprehensions in which tho streot

when sterling was the low-
est.

"War Mocks" have been neglected
an entirely reassuring manner fur

the present.

Fifty-Fc- ur Submarines

of Allied

Paris, Sept. 4. With regard to the
statement that the chief reason the Ger-
mans are prcnring abandon sub-

marine warfare is because of their
heuvy losses, is (in-

serted that 54 of the have been
loht.

A i.'iivnl banquet wtts Knglund
recently to celebrate the destruction ol
the 50th submarine.

TRY JOURNAL CLASSIFIED AD
-- THEY ARE BUSINESS GETTERS

CENT WORD.

OREGON THEATRE

TONIGHT TOMORROW
MONDAY

"The Christian"
HALL GREATEST NOVEL

INTERPRETATION OF

Orchestra

Tomorrow Monday

Charley
Chaplin

Release

WOMAN

SALEM"

Labor

Rally

Sterling Week

Victims Navy

authoritatively

CAINE'S

MUSICAL

TONIGHT

mm
niAIfl.r.S CUM 'UN

A WONDERFUL SHOW-ADMIS- SION 20c

DALLAS LOCAL NEWS

Journal Special Service.)
Dallas, Ore., Sept. 3. Mrs.

L. Boyd, cf Haleey, are visiting at the
home of and Mrs. Sam

Dr. Mrs. C. Stnats have moved
into their new home in West Dallas
The Chapman recently occupic
by them has been taken by K. Davi.

Mre. Vivian Ncveng this
for her home in Oklahoma lifter a
month's visit at the home of her sister.
Mrs. A. L. Martin.

Professor Mrs. Walter I. Fort
have returned several weeks'
outing it. the Cascndo mountains.

T. J. Winters, of Independence, whs
Dallas business the first of the
week.

and Mrs. Ames hnvo returned to
their in utter a visit at
the Vie residence en Washington'

Misses Ada Anna .May Lonuucrk- -

er returned to Portland after a
visit at the of their parents, Mr.

Mrs. A. I.. I.ongnockor.
Mrs. Paul Rusk is in Falls City

working in tho hop fields,
Mr. and Mrs. II, 1,. ('rider returned

the first of the week from a month's
visit with relatives in California. Thev

a series of be the both in Mr. Crider's
I'AlTimuiug me mu in a aiiio.
has been done j Robert is

C. O. general organizer of of in this citv. Since
American Federation of leaving Mr.

Blodgett in of ('alitor
two labor subjects. niii, Mexico mid

he will the: Miss
citizens of at a j law and of .Inn.
to be held at the First R, sibW is a few days' vucn-churc-

will talk tion nt of m,r r,lr01lts ia Sn.
evening at Labor hall, Court

of these aro
I. -- I.. is 10

are free, and in
to a

A.
will at

and him
be

hall

1015,

York,
week, have

in a

and

been any

an
which

cf sterling,

f

a
sales turned

indulged at

in

to

it

k
held in

A

ONE A

(Capital
Mr. and

Mr. Bay.
anO V.

house
i

and
left m

and
from a

a

visitor

Mr.
lotup

street.
and

have
home

and

will

home

again

Marshal Plessing hns returned to h!
hime in Portland after n visit nt the
home of his parents, Air. and Mrs. Snl
Blessing.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Scott and fam-
ily hnvo gone to Rickrenll and are
picking hops in tho Moulson yurd t
that place.

William Snehtlcr and Miss Clara
Sachtlcr, of Ridgefield, Wash., are vis-
iting at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Sachtler in North Dnllag.

The Dallas fire department was called
to the residence of C. L. Crider on
North Main afreet Thursday afternoon
on account of a blare in some grass
in the yard.

Mrs. H, C. Kakin, of Rickrenll, was in
the city Thursday afternoon tho guest
of relatives and friends.

Mrs. Lillian Handler has returned to
her home in Snlem after n visit at the
nome of Mrs. Arthur Starr.

MrB. M. L. Hamilton, of Hubbard, is
a guest this week at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. H. B. Khriver, on Mill street.

Miss Tholmn Vie returned the first
of the week from an extended visit
with relatives in Forest Grove.

Miss Helen Craig, who has been
guest nt the home of Mr. and Afr. w
Wynne Johnson for the past several
weeks has returned to her home in
Stockton, Cal.

Hubert Arjnstrong, of Corvallis, is
woiKing in tho Ilrown hop yard for n

or weeKs.
Dr. V. Fink and Mr. and At r Aril.,.

Fink left Wednesday for their future
uomn in l'lisadenu, Cnl.

Mrs. M. M. Kllis, who has been spend
mg the summer nt Newport, litis returt:'
ed to her heme in this citv.

T. C. Talbot, a Falls i'ity business
mnn, was a Piillns visitor Tuesday.

,T. W. Fry, of Jiroadmend, wtis'in the
'Hy Thursday afternoon looking ul'ier
uuNiiic.ni inai rers.

A. I,. Martin was a business visitor in
Independence Wednesday.

Mr and Mrs. I. V. Lynch retun.V.I
tho first of tho week from a short
visit in Portland.

Miss Florence Kopan, stenographer in
the county scliunl superintendent 's of
fice, hns returned from a several weeks'
outing nt Seaside.

Augest Kisser has returned from n
several dnys' stny nt the Newport
benches.

W. V. Fuller wits in the Muell neigh
borhood today looking after a small
forest fire.

Mr. nr..! Mrs. fieruld Volk, of Snlem
were Dallas visitors this afternoon. Mr
Volk formerly edited the Polk Com
Observer.

Sum Steffy, of Cottage drove, was
m the city Wednesday looking afletbusiness interests.

Mrs. 'label Kenms nnd bnbv, of Sn
loin, are in the citv vlsiti flff lit I lit li.'.t...
nf ., j.rrents, Mr. n ml Mrs. I.. U

rtoii ins.
Miss Penrl Owings litis resumed her

position n, stenographer in the !

olfiee of Oscar Hayter lifter n month V
vucatiou spent lit Itcllnnip Springs.

John Oraiit, ex sheriff of Polk conn,
tv was a business visitor in Kiigono undAlbany (lie first of the wool.

Miss (iruee TI omus has returned to
1,1 mii'iy tutor a short, visit

with friends in tiiis city.
Miss KM .a doth Jones, nf Si.tom

In the city this week a guest of
'

rela- -

111-1- uiwi rrieniis.
Charles Hayter is expected homo Sat

iirduv from an all summer's outing in
the dreys river country in Washing
ton.

(Mho Hart, of Corvallis. has returned
to this city for the coining term of
school.

MYESVIIMEWS
fCapHal Journal Special Service.)

llayesville, Ore,, Hept. n.-- Mr. and
Mrs, Jacob Denny returned Wednesday
from a trip to Washington.

Clarence Lansing nnd wife entertain-
ed the young people of the neighbor-
hood at a party nt their home Satur-
day night. A goodly number were
present and nu (tijojable evening as
spent. Ice ereuiu, cuke and li'inoiiaile
whs served.

Miss (lortrude Hncolio left Tuesday
for O.ikiliile, Cnl,, whoio she has a pni
tioit an toucher in the school there,

Misses Antra, Jdu !,., Marlliu Denny
and Miss Ruby Itntzien returned Fri

'day from a month's stay lit Sun Fran-- i

oisco. They report a very delightful
time,

(lusluve Anderson nml sisters,
Mind Hti.el, left Wednesday for a trip
to thn coast and other places, I hoy
expect to be gone three weeks.

A number of people In tho neighbor-
hood urn In the hop fields.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Fitts are recover-- ;

ing from their accident which happen-- I

ed a couplfl of weeks ago.
Chester nnd Clifford Armstrong were

j here Hundny from Mticl.eny.
,Mih iiiiiM iioty.icii nan miss l atter

son have boon engaged to leach the
school here the coming year,

FIVE

l'TTTT ITM I IF
fUVIf 1UUAI

One cent per word each inter- -
tion. ;

Copy for dTertiiementa nm--
der this beading should be in by '
8 p. m. ;

PHONB MATS M.

1IAKKY Windowcleauer. Phone 768.
Octl

r'lR WOOD, 3.50 per cord.
tf

OKDKK ash wood at Ward K. Richard-
son 's. tf

I'OR KKNT modern
Phone 1V2-2-

.

rhone.

cottage
Sept4

OI. n I.IMUKR for sale, cheap. Cull
431) Court street. tf

WANTKI) 1'untily of " er 6 to pick
prunes. Phono Sept4

WATCH-IHM- i for sale to hop picker,
Hie. Fred s Night Lunch, Seit7

WANTEP Lady cook. Home Restau-
rant, l'U3 North Coniiiierciul. SeptS

FOR RKNT 3 furnished rooms, with
board, 1W girls. 4i" S. Winter. Sep7

KOR KKNT Furnished hor.isekeeping
rouiu; cio.e in. u. v. .lotiiiBon. tt

ROOMING HOISK for sale, reasonable.
iiooii locution. Impure 4d'J State.

Septti

l" STAM'S of bees fur Mile; modern
hives; cheap. Rt. S, Hex 103. tf

KOR PALK Choice pointer irogs, train- -

10 neia worn, i tione Chas.
Sweglo. tf

TO LOAN l(0 and o00 on city or
irra propeny. w. A. l.iston, 484
Court street. 8ept4

FOR SALE (5cod cow; also White
Wyaiidotten. 2217 Fairgrounds road.
Phono a:ii.'5. Sept7

FOR RKNT Modern apart
ment, furnished. Inquire 210 South
Mth street. Septtl

LOST Hnnch of keyg ut municipal
nencii last night. Return to this
office; reward. SeptO

GET your shoes repaired for hoppiok- -

iuk, prices Tcasonaiuo. JNiuoteentn.
and State. Phone 500. ScpU

FAST SALEAi S1IOK SHOP Men's
half soles, 75e-l- , V. Dykstra, 19th
and State. Phono 500. Sept 4

LOST Hunch of keys at niunicipnl
bench lust night. Return to this
office;, rewnrd. Septa

WANTKI) TO Hliy Modem house f.
or 0 rooms, on terms. Add. XYZ,
Capilul Journal office. Septtl

WANTKI) Man wnnts plowing or oth-
er farm work with team. Route 4,
Box ait, Salem, Oro, tt

FOR SA1.K A span of iron grny
horses, well matched; weight 2!MI0j
ages (I and 7. Phone .'M l'' I I. Septtf

I'OR RKNT Pi vo furnished rooms,
in a ipiiet place. Cull ut.

IL'117 Minion street. Phono I7KIM.
Sept4

HOP TICKING begins Monday, Sept.
II. Ho on hand if ym want to work,
(leorge Swogle, Harden roud, J miles
east. Sopfl

NKW neatly furnished apurtinents for
rent; prices reasonable. Also a house
for rent, lilltl i Jlig.i street. Phono
I !'!''. Sept7

WAXTKP--1- 5 good camp
grounds, gmnl walor. Inquire at
Mrs. I,. (I. Curtiss' Millinery Store,

-'i N. High street. Sept4

WANTKP -- Smaller property in
for K ronn house, extra largo

burn, corner lot, ti(lxl.)0 feet; good
resideiico district, near car. R, H.,
care Journal. , stept i

WANTKI) TO III UK -- A man with n
small auto for three weeks to go to
S. K. Oregon via Crater ami
Kliiniatli Falls. W. A. Listen,- 484
Court street. Sept4

KOR RKNT Furnished house,
paved street, quarter block from
Stall) street ear; modern conven-
iences, electric liuht, gas, piano, nice
yard, trees, fruit. I'none lii.'s.'Sepft

SALKS.MKV-Pock- et side lino, new
live proposition; all merchant in
towns of lllO.Ollii and under want it.
Pnys !.") in tt) i h T, ii on eacli Mile. No
collecting; ni risk to tneri hiiut. We
take buck unsold goods. Kusiost, big-
gest paying side line ever offered.

un'icld Mfg. Co., 'MH Sigel St., Chi
eago. Septt

DON'T sny that, the ojiportiiiiities aro
all in favor of the rich. If you have

X"iO you can buy u until homo with
bcaiilil'itl large lot in good location.
Lots of Prui t, flowers, ornamental
trees and oulbuildiiigs. Ititln m-- of
tiitiii easy terms. You must look tnis
up at once. We aro gieng to sell it,
(ioorge It. Jacob Co., .Ill Payne bldg.,
room .'I, Phono H21. Sept I

Delegates to 0. and C. Ry.

Land Conference Named

The five ilelegales to attend thn s

convention in hn mailer of llto
Oregon k Culiforuia ruilroud 1iiihIh
from this county were appointed today
by .Imlge Diiithey. P. fl. Pocknba.li,
represents the Salem coninioreiiil club
in the eonvenlion, II, p, lloise, repre-
sents the Marion county tux paycis'
league and W. J. Culver represents
Marion county. II. Ovorton, of Wood-burn- ,

is delegate at large nnd Judge C,

i. Mc.N'nry is also delegate lit large.
These men will attend thn conven-

tion which is to be called to order
September ID to arrange for tho dis-
position of the lauds to the best in-

terests of the slate whether Ihe title In

decided to bo vested In thn state or In
the railroad company, The matter In

now in the federal courts nnd the ulti-

mate solution promises to be Indefinite
for some time yet.


